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Colossians 2:9–14 9 For the entire fullness of God’s nature dwells bodily in Christ, 10 and you 
have been filled by him, who is the head over every ruler and authority. 11 You were also 
circumcised in him with a circumcision not done with hands, by putting off the body of flesh, in 
the circumcision of Christ, 12 when you were buried with him in baptism, in which you were also 
raised with him through faith in the working of God, who raised him from the dead. 13 And when 
you were dead in trespasses and in the uncircumcision of your flesh, he made you alive with 
him and forgave us all our trespasses. 14 He erased the certificate of debt, with its obligations, 
that was against us and opposed to us, and has taken it away by nailing it to the cross. 
 
The sign of the New Covenant is Baptism.  
 
1 Corinthians 10:1–5 1 Now I do not want you to be unaware, brothers and sisters, that our 
ancestors were all under the cloud, all passed through the sea, 2 and all were baptized into 
Moses in the cloud and in the sea. 3 They all ate the same spiritual food, 4 and all drank the 
same spiritual drink. For they drank from the spiritual rock that followed them, and that rock was 
Christ. 5 Nevertheless God was not pleased with most of them, since they were struck down in 
the wilderness. 
 
The Israelites are an example for us because they are saved by the same promises.  
 
Exodus 14  
 
Tertullian on Baptism 

First, indeed, when the people, set unconditionally free, escaped the violence of the 
Egyptian king by crossing over through water, it was water that extinguished the king himself, 
with his entire forces. What figure more manifestly fulfilled in the sacrament of baptism? The 
nations are set free from the world by means of water, to wit: and the devil, their old tyrant, they 
leave quite behind, overwhelmed in the water. 

 
The Crossing of the Red Sea and our Baptism 
 
a.  Pursued by a tyrant king 

 
Colossians 1:13 13 He has rescued us from the domain of darkness and transferred us into the 
kingdom of the Son he loves. 
 
b.  A work done by God 

 
Colossians 2:11–13 11 You were also circumcised in him with a circumcision not done with 
hands, by putting off the body of flesh, in the circumcision of Christ, 12 when you were buried 
with him in baptism, in which you were also raised with him through faith in the working of God, 
who raised him from the dead. 13 And when you were dead in trespasses and in the 
uncircumcision of your flesh, he made you alive with him and forgave us all our trespasses. 
 



 

c.  Freed from slavery 
 
Romans 6:1–7 1 What should we say then? Should we continue in sin so that grace may 
multiply? 2 Absolutely not! How can we who died to sin still live in it? 3 Or are you unaware that 
all of us who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 4 Therefore we were 
buried with him by baptism into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, so we too may walk in newness of life. 5 For if we have been united with 
him in the likeness of his death, we will certainly also be in the likeness of his resurrection. 6 For 
we know that our old self was crucified with him so that the body ruled by sin might be rendered 
powerless so that we may no longer be enslaved to sin, 7 since a person who has died is freed 
from sin. 
 
d.  Sealed with Baptism 
 
What shall we do? 
 
a. Be Baptized 
 
Acts 2:36–38 36 “Therefore let all the house of Israel know with certainty that God has made this 
Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and Messiah.” 37 When they heard this, they were pierced 
to the heart and said to Peter and the rest of the apostles, “Brothers, what should we do?” 38 
Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, each of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Matthew 28:19–20 19 Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe everything 
I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.” 

 
b. Live worthy of the Gospel 

 
1 Corinthians 10:5–6 5 Nevertheless God was not pleased with most of them, since they were 
struck down in the wilderness. 6 Now these things took place as examples for us, so that we will 
not desire evil things as they did. 
 
1 Corinthians 5:7 7 Clean out the old leaven so that you may be a new unleavened batch, as 
indeed you are. For Christ our Passover lamb has been sacrificed. 
 
Philippians 1:27–28 27 Just one thing: As citizens of heaven, live your life worthy of the gospel 
of Christ. Then, whether I come and see you or am absent, I will hear about you that you are 
standing firm in one spirit, in one accord, contending together for the faith of the gospel, 28 not 
being frightened in any way by your opponents. This is a sign of destruction for them, but of 
your salvation—and this is from God. 

 
 


